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the une to which we have the greatest devotion is that
which will cut away populiar errors and thereby improve
the health and happiness of the human faimily. Unless
ve grently mistake ourselves, and unless we are greatly
self-deceived, we have always felt more interest in this
matter than we have in making dollars and cents. Our
intimate friends charge us with this and often upbraid
us for not regarding inure closely our naterial interests.
If building up ourselves and athieving material pros-
perity had been our mnain object during the nearly thirty
years of our professional career, ve could have acquired a
colossal fortune. Others working in this lino with only
this object in view have donc it. But, from the very be-
ginning of our professional life we have placed ourselves
in a position to be in continual conflict with popular
prejudices, and. have consequently been ever row-
ing against the tide. We have always been the under
dog in every fight, and unfortunately we seem to always
have a fight of somne kind on hand, for there are constant-
ly new live issues arising to engage the attention of
those disposed to labor for the general good.

Have we nade a Political Mistake?
As Qld whilon denocratie friend, whose name in this

connection we hardly feel at liberty to use without bis
permission, in the course of a lengthy, friendly letter
upon the exclusion of The HEALTr MONTHLY from the
privileges of the second class, says:

" It painsîmy heart te think that the good republican government
which you worked so hard for mainy years to plant in this country
should ripen out as one of the mtost illiberal governments in the
world, but such is the fact. This is the proof that many a time a
person plants thistIes when lie thinks lie is putting in peas; and if
1 iiay veuture to croak jubt a litue, permit me to say tiat years ago
wlien I was doing sometliiîg in the wvay of mild criticismî against re-
IPublican demagogues forming the bate of the party, that I was not
altogether out of the way."

If in the columns of a hiealth journal we May be for a
moment permuitted to touch on polities, ve would say
that we carried the torcli for the now dominant political
party wlhen a boulder froin a border denocrat put out
our light; we openly synpathized witli John Brown on
the gallows when many of those -who now hold high po.
lit iral positions said lie was crazy; our bouse and office
dui ing the inemorable July riot was marked for destrue-
tion by the anti-Negro mob. Not being able to leave our
professional work during the var fur ie union, we voL
untarl.y paid a bounty of about $1000 to a physically
stronger man to represent us on the field. In every presi-
dential canvass from Freinent to Hayes we zealouslysup-
ported the republican party. We (the Senior) votéd for
Mr. Hayes. During the late canvass our Liberal leader,
the life-long abolitiorist, the veteran republican, the
brave champion of free speech, fiee press and free mails
-the HON. ELIZU.n WBtIGHT-passed the watchword
along the Unes that our cause was safer in the bands of
Gen. Hancock, and we with thousands of others among
the liberal ranks cast our vote for the vorthy but defeat-
ed General. We always entertained a high opinion of
Gen. Garfield; freely expressed it as our opinion that
the convention which nominated him couldnot have
made a botter selection, and -we remembered well the po-
sition ho took in 1876 against granting further powers te
Anthony Comstock and the vice society when further
amendments to the postal bill were under consideration.
But when ur -worthy chief had looked the ground over
and gave i as his opinion that -we could expect more
froin Gen. Rancock than we could fron Gen. Gaxfileld,
we kept stop -with the other "high privates" in the
ranks. We do not regret it. Do not indeed regret that
we did ail ve could for the republican party wienit was a
party of progressive ideas. Others nay now gather the
fruit 'which ripens earlier on old and decayang trees, iand
We will move on with the pioncers who are more devoted

to principles than to spoils. The democratie party nay
never again receive our vote. Day by day the ranks of
those who advucate free speech, free press and free mails
are growing. Their votes will be given to the man and
to the party which holds out the best promise of uphold-
ing the American idea. Had we held on to the party
which has always before received our vote, we feel sure
we could have brought influences to bear, on the postal
department whicl would have se:ured our rights as pub-
lishers. But, as our principles and votes are not in the
market, and cannot be had for anything that brings
money, position or even personal comfort, we are re
signedif not content, and conscience approves if expedi-
ency condemns for the course we have pursued political-
ly. "John Brown's body lies mouldering in the ground,
but his soul goes marching on."

Convention at Princaton.
O the 28th, 9thi, and 30th uilt., there was a convention of the

Union Refori League at the Town lil in Princeton, Mass. Prince-
ton is the home of the Ileywoods. Mr. and Mrs. Ileywood were
aumong the speakers, and aIl pliases of progres werecousidered, and
a deiand made for the unzconiditional repeal of the Comstock law
and aill restrictions on thouglit.

A Censorship Imapracticable.
SO!EBoD ln Boston bas been making complaint of the immoral

character of many of the anovels found in lie public library. Ile
thinks these trashy things Ehould be excliided. The trustece on the
other band reply that they must fuirnisl such books as the public
demand; that the fault is with the public ; and that it is not a little
difliult to decide what is a decidedly Immoral book, so much de-
pendiug upon the reader and so little upon the book itself. The
Tribuno, in making editorial comment upon the subject, remarks
that" what miglit hurt one reader another might find wholesome or
at least harmless." This conservative paper further says, " thatas
public libraries are constituted, the question of censorship once
raised would blow up the whole concern." referring of course te the
public library at the IUub. The saume paper proceeds to comment
thua: " if wu are to have the libraries, wu must run certain risks ;
and, after all, the question of moral or immoral reading, baving
taken care of itself eversiice the inventlon of printing, possibly may
bc lef t safely te take care of itself at this time when we have so
maniy public schoole, te say nothing of our numerous churches."

Now this argument will apply just as well te the United States
mails as to the public libraries. It inîdeed would be safer to unader-
take to in.titute a censorship over the libraries tban to continue the
presentcensorahip over the mails. It might be imged that a coin-
mumity in vich a library is located waould have a right to say what
should and what should not b admitted. But with the diverse
opinions of individuals and communities scattered over tre states
and territories of the entire Union, it becomes a diullcult matter
to say what shall be refused mail facilîties, the United States
mail heing a public carrier, supported by all the people of the United
States, who have aun unqnet!id right to enjoy Impartial facilities
In the use of iL.

(FanO THEI "TRUTn SEEKEn.")

Mr. Preston and the " Health. Monthly."
To THE EDITon OF THE TrUT SaEn, Su : In a recent Issue

of your paper our mutual friend, Mr. Preston, kindly made mention
of my difliculties with the Postal Department in attempting toget the
IlEALTIn MoNTnLr rcadmitted at the rates of the second class, or, in
other words, at the usual publishers' rates. In that communication
ho remarked that a retainer of $50 had been pald to conusel in bu-
half of the Hyrr MoxTat h b Use Defense.Association, and ex-
premsed the hope that the Liberals would make up te me any losses
I might sustain by baving te pay the full rates of postage. In order
that there may be no misunderstanding in regard to this matter, set
me say:

At the outset of the trouble, when Dr. Chase, Dr. Kinget, and my-
self were all in the same boat, the Phy8iologist excluded entirely,
and the ffsaW Journal and the HEALTa NloeTitLr throwna into the
third class, it vas proposed to make a test case of Mrs. Dr. Chase's,
and I pledged $25 te the Chase Fund. Of the moncys contributed
to the Chase Fund $50 were placed In the bands of an attorney as a
retainer. The Intention was to commence an action against the
postal authorities if the order respecting the Physiologis ehould net
be rescinded. Before any litigatlon was commcnccd, the postal of-
ficiala, doubtless perelving that they Iad overstepped the mark, re-


